
V. It shall be lawful for the Company or Association, from time to Power to deal
time, to deal with and dispose of all lands acquired and possessed or withand reJI
held in trust by the Company or Association, or contracted for, or to
which the said Company or Association shall be entitled, or of any part

5 thereof, by such mortgage, lease, or other disposition thercof which they
·may deem most conducive to the promoting the objects and advantages
-of the Company or Association, and the Company or Association shal1
be, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and in-
vest their capital and property for the time being, or any monies to bc

10 raised by thenm in so dealing and disposing of their lands.

VI. It shall be lawrul for the said Comnpaniy or Association, to be in- Further pow-
vested vith, and exercise any fiurther power which the Parliaiment of C emay .bao e
the United Kingdou of Great Britain and Ireland, shall, from time to Company by
time, by any act or acts to bc at any time passed thereby, give to the theimperia

15 said Company or Association, and to do all acts necessary for the exer- le'°
Cise of such powers, in the said nianner and to the same extent as if the
said further powers were expressly given, and the said Acts expressly
authorized by the present Act ; and in such case, it shah lie la-vful for
the said Company or Association, in furtherance and execution of the

20 power8 so given to it, and in doing the Acts so authorized, to apply and
deal with the property and capital for the time being of the said Coin-
pany or Association, and the monies hereafter authorized to lie raised
by the aaid Company or Association, in the same manîner, and to the
sane extent as if such dealings with, and application of suchi propcrty,

25 capital, and moiies had been expressiy authorized among the purposes
for which the said Conmpany or Associatien was incorporatel ; :1mdi the
said Company or Association shall be bound and required to do all sucb
acts and to exercise All such further powers as inay at any time' be au-
thorized or given to it by such authority as aforesaid, in such tuanner,

30 and subject to all such limitations, conditions and provisions as may be
prescribed and provided by any Act of the said Parlianient. whereby
auic powers siall be given, or sici Acts authorized ; and such limita-
tions, conditions and provisions-shall have effect in the samte nianner,
andto t the same extent as if prescribed and provided by the present, or

35 any other at of the Legisilature of this Province; and in case the Impe-
-rial Parlianent shall, at any time, repeal the whole or any part of such
Act or Acts, giving further powers, the said powers shall cease, in the
same manner and to the same extent as if such Act or Actq ha d beci re-
pealed by an Act of the Legislattre of this Proviuce.

40 VIL AIl convoyances to bc mande by the Company or Association, Form of cou-
under, or by virtue of,·.or in pursuance of the several powers and autho- .veyance.
rities givon te it by this Act, may be made according to the forms in the
Schedule (A) to this Act. aniexei. or as near thereto as the circuinstan-
ces vill admit.

45 VI Il. li any such conveyance of lands to be made by the Company Effect Or the
or Association, the word " grant" shall operate as express coven.ants word "granV

. by the Company or Association, for themselves and thîeir successors. a'ne.
with the respective grantecs therein named, and the successors, heirs,
executors, administrators, and assigns of such grantees, according to

50 the quality or nature of such grants, and of the estate or interest there-
,,in expressed, to be thereby conveyed as follows, except so far as the

sam.e shall be restrained or limited by express words contained ini any•
such conveyance, [tiat is to say] a covenant, that notwithstanding any
act or default donc by the Company or Association, they were, at the


